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throughout the diocese that we cannot look
for increased assistance fron this source. On
the contrary, the grant is being gradually di-
minished, and in a few years it will cease ai-
together. The reasons for this graduai with-
drawal of ita aid from Nova Scotia and other
parts of British North America is one which
must approve itself to our judgments, how-
ever bardly it inay press upon us at first. The
increased demands upon its assistance, owing
to the rapid extension of the Colonial Empire
in Australia, New Zealand and elsewhere,
without any proportional increase in its in-
cone, bas made it necessary either to dinin-
ish the grants to some of the older colonies,
or to refuse to occupy the new fields of labour
so obviously set before it. In adopting the
former of these alternatives it has been mainly
influenced by the persuasion that such coun-
tries as'Nova Scotia, which have received the
benefit of its aid for so many years, ought to
be able to support its own ministry. It ap-
peals, as it were. to our honour, and urges us,
y a sense of gratitude, as well as of duty, to

relieve it. of a burthen it bas so long borne on
our behalf, in order that it may help other
countries in greater need of its assistance.
We cannot better show our gratitude for pmat
favours than by heartily responding to the
appeal, and, though we cannot but be sensible
that we shall experience considerable difficul-
ty at the outset, we nay be cheered in the
effort by the thought that we are doubly aid-
ing the cause of the Gospel, by enabling the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts to enter upon fresh ground. as.
well as by supporting the Church among
ourselves.

From this Society we naturally turn our at-
tention to the Church Endowment Fund,
which owes its origin to a desire to meet the
diminutioa in our resources consequent on the
action of the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel just alluded to.

It will be unnecessary to enter into the
details of this scheme; most of us are already
familiar 'with them. We may. however,
remind 'our readers that no portion of the
Fund can be made use of until £20,000, have
been paid in. At the present time the amount
paid in is less than £15,000, so that we have as
yet derived no benetit whatever from the effort,
and even when it is all paid in and invested,
it is to be regarded more as an anchor to keep
us from drifting down the stream, than as a
motive power to impel us onward to our
deaired haven. If the sum of £40000,
originally spoken of, had been raised and
invested in the four years, we should have
had much more than sufficint to meet the
graduai diminution of the grant from home.
As it is, we cannot in any way reckon on that
fund as a source whence we may expect in-
creased assistance.

To the Colonial and Continental Church
Society we have of late years been indebted to
a considerable extent. Several of ourclergy
and a still larger number of catechists and
school teachers are supported from its funds.
From the recent action of the Exeeutive Com-
mittee, however, it seems doubtful whether
we can look for a large increase fron this
source. Many of the leading members of this
Society are disposed to confine their efforts
more strictly to the original design of the In-
stitution, the providing of roperly qualifled
teachers and catechista. There is no doubt
that their efforts in this respect have been
eminently suceisful, and it would be of in-
calculable benefit to our parochial schools if
competent teachere could beobtained for then
when required.

We see that none of these three oan be
depended on for an increased supply of clergy.
We turn therefore to our remainng resource,
the Diocesan Church Society, which we have

purposely placed last, from the conviction tht
it must be the instrument for effecting 0t
progress of the Church. Of course we do
lose sight of parochial efforts, such as off eri0
collections, and endowments: any ehel
which ignoresthese is defcient s
elenent ofvigour and success. It is tie "ter
part of the Diocesan Church Society to f0 is
and encourage such efforts to the utmost O
powers.

* * * * * * * *

In order to form a correct opinion as tb.
aid to bc derived from this Society it wlre,
necessary to review the Report for le
cently published by the Execttive 'onmitt
In doing sO we must confine ourselves totbo
parts of it which refer to the contributions
general purposes.

Now remembering that there are about
Church families in the province, and th bhe
many if not in most places, some o
wealthiest' inhabitants, or those in 1r
comfortable circumstanes, are m lee
the Clurch, we sec that the amountraise r
general turpo-es averages about $0.40 Pet
fanily. and we cannot help thinking t b
little. True, we nust bear in mind th b
amount contributed to the Diocesan Chu
Society is by no means ail that is gYVe" '
Chure people. There are ciergYtueod
salaries, building and repaira of chure 0,
parsonages, and other similar obiects. S
after making alt allowanoe, it, does not . ht
too much to expect that each fatmily d
contribate on the average $1. This
give an income to the Society of Î80jJ te.
general purposes, and enable it effectual
carry out many objects which it now can thb
partially acomplish. Upon a review O. t
whole subject, we see that while our Pos wb
is in many respects an encouraging one, e
our numbers are increasing, and there. .j
nany signs of greater earnestness and actiety

among both laity and clergy. still mul bY
is to be done. And it only can be donc
each member of the Church, whatever 1 0
his position, endeavouring as far as in p
lies to advance ber interests, assured tha
so doing he will best advance his own. '
in this the first stop is, by the help of bd
£race, to bring his lifeinto union Wi i
teaching, and then because he will have
the benefit within himselfthat isto be dpi
from the use of the means of grha e Of
not shrink from self-denial in ordert tote
may be continued to himself and exten
others.-Novea Scotia Church Chronicle.

ON Sunday, Sept. 24, the Lord BishoP of tb
diocese held ordination in the Cath %-
Fredericton, when the Rev. W. McKiele tb
sionary at Bathurst, was admitted to of
priesthood, and Mr. W. S. Neales 1• lor-
the University of New Brunswick, Wssg.
dained deacon. The Rev. W. Scovil, the
C. G. Coster, and the Rev. J. Mason.
present. and joined the bishop in, the ,
sition of hands on the candidate for Pries

Ws beg to call the attention of the ol
to the fact that it is inteuded by the Bi ithe
form a small Sunday School Depository .*
Cathedral Library. The books will be dof
selected from the etcellent publicatuo -
the Society for Promoting Christian net,

ledgeTest,..ledgc, suc as Prayqr books, T a
Catechisms, the "Broken Catechisi, 0f
on the Catechisni" " Sunday School P
"Books of Parables," &c. &c. As it is b.uet
to make the depot as useful as POSll
the names of books genîrally acceP . th
be thankfully received by his lodlbP ob•
Bishop. In due time we shall hope to
lish a list of books, with their prices.


